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FROM HIE IIHIO'l
CAPIFAL TODAY

onroiKo or cottoh coktik.
XJE3 ACTTVX.

early 13,000,000 Bales Hirt Al-

ready Beea Gimrd. 4&2
Bales Hato Been Giraed la Xerth
Caxclir.a - Ssprea Cam DU- -

Hisses Sut cf IL K. & T. R. Uxt
Against the United Stale. Ztpert Ar

as President cf Zltzlco Dla:rt4-ifr?t:- e

GEM! ATTACKS

AKPIILSffi

GERMANS RESTJUE OFTENSIVE
AT DIXMTJDE.

Official Trench Coaannicatioa fiayi
the Attack at Dixmcdc and in the
Region of Ypres Have all Been Ee-Puls- ed

by the Allies, Who Uaba
Progress Alcns the Major Portica
the Line. The Advance, Hoerer,
is Slow. In the Center Along the
Aisne Yesterday's. Progress Has
Been Maintained. In the Argonne
and Vicinity of Vcrdnn There Has
Eeen Only Minor Actions.

(By The Associated Press.)
Paris, Nov. 9. The official an-

nouncement given out by the French
war office this afternoon savs the
uerman offensive has been renewed!
tion on Dixmude and the region of
Ypres and that the southeast of
Ypres all the German attacks have
been repulsed.

The text of the comunication fol-
lows:

"The left wing of the German
army has undertaken offensive posi-
tion on Dixmunde and the region of
Ypres, particularly, to the southeast
of Ypres. Their attack everv where
nas been repulsed."

At K J xu j

REV. DR. 8. H TTTTJTJTMrmri-irt-- r,

PREACHED YESTERDAY

Central Church Congregation Hears
President of Greensboro College
For Women.

th Son of ma as a mantaking afar journey, who left hishouse and gave to his servants, andmaa hi3 work' ani command-e- dthe porter to watch."
- This, the 34th verse of the thir-teenth chapter of St. Mark, was thesubject of a thoughtful and inspiring

sermon by Rev. Dr. S. B. Turrcntine"
president of Greensboro College forWomen, at Central Methodist
Church yesterday morning.

Picturing one standing" in thegreat mountainous section, where 'tis
said nature's dividing line is drawn

closely that the varying fall of a
rain drop , determines its destiny
either to the Mississippi or the At-lant- ic,

Dr. Turrcntine declared, that
the destiny of human Jives were of-
ten determined by such narrow
margins. And, following this illus-
trative introduction, he spoke of
relfhood fcr the purpose of acheiv-in- g

some definite objective, and then
a service of sacrificial love for

others.
Of the fundamentals -- for such a

life, Dr. Turrentine paramounted
preparation. He deplored the ten-
dency in this age of feverish activity
to the adoption of the short cuts for
life's. work and declared that educa-
tion should consist of light as well
as living. Of the dual agencies of
education, personality and text books

he declared the former the dom-
inant force and bore witness of a
teacher that was baptismal inspira-
tion of righteousness. "The Life
Work, Dr. Turrcntine said,

1 111kuouiu ue cnoFcn m acora witn tne
- i. 1 M.' ' A ll T 1 1nxiurai laciuucs or. inc inaivmuai.

Hie immaturitv of vouth, he mdi
cated, was sometimes the 'cause of
the misfits in the lines of human en-

deavor, but he said that there was
cultuerc. could come to the aid .of
youth, as it is necessary to know
life to find one's proper sphere. An-
cestry and familiar pride, he, termed
dangerous . criterions :t select - life's
work, as it does not follow the son
will achieve, success in some field of
human activity by virtue of the fact
that his father attained eminence
there. The , individual alone should
make such a selection. For, in the
last analysis, it must be settled by
the individual. Parents, teachers and
friends may . be helpful but at last
the individual must listen to the still
small voic that calls in solitude.
And, no person, he said, was ready
for life's work unless prepared to;
listen to the divine voice. Alter a
life had become adjusted he emphas m 1

I

A re,uy- - reieii?f-'show- n

aanrogion, .ov. i. 4 r--c gir.mrg
of cotton eontiaut-- s actne dcn: th '

low pnee Ite boatr-er-a Xarcn are
receiving and the drpresiaa in tic
muusiry causeu iy tte war.

During the iriod frtna (ctobr lb
to November 1 the gir.nins amount
ed to o, J0, 11! biki aaking.an ag
gregate this season of tVH'atoai. "

Compared with the arae twod oi
1911 there was an aagTer'at of M'.V
000 less. Compared vita !ai year!
the ginnings were KV,177 Uh
m7C i"

Iuisiar.aArkansas, Ilonui,
id OklaWaia t!:e Ri..:nS. t Kuv- -

ember 1 exceeded laose for the paat
eight years. j

During. the ginning reason' to Nov- -
cmucr l m vrin t ar.i i:n.i ;.'.! a .;eo;.

910.403 hcs.
The tate'.Dfpa:t-ren- t todiy

credits the ri p rt Cr.i (' . Cutk j

rez. l:rd rcMjT.td ch I'nnhir'al Pre
ident cf Mexico or that ! h 1 he
imprisoned r ruat.ng to cyrj- i;,e
Villa fncti n.

An ofllciai tl:?p:it?:i t the d'pm
from Aguas Cd'entc?, jlitc I ytsUr-.'- ;

iay, caiu n.u u t- - n. in t,. -

Gutietrcz were in and uer?;
awaiting Carranzaa reply t- - t" r
message of last week"" to notify Mil
of the'action of the rscrnbly in de- -

posing him. Carr.mza has until to-- !
morrow night to reply

The State "Department has no sd-vic- es

concerning the reports that itvo
American eoubovs, Bishop, and rk-Ic- s,

were executed near Chihmhua.
The Supreme Court today dismiss-

ed the suit of the MiFSouri, Kansas
and Texas Railroad Compnn vs. the
United States for SGI, 000,000 for
failure to convey alternate ctions
of land through former Indian Ter-
ritory to it.

SEVEN BEITISH
WARSHIPS SIGHTED

Headed for the Panama Canal. To
Avenge' Defeat of, Britisa Cruisers.

(By The Associated Trc.)
New York, Nov. 9 even British

warships, apparently drcadnaughts,
headed for the Panama canal were
sighted on the Paharna Islands Fri
day by a passenger on a fnrt steam
er. wfiicn arrived ttm iv irorn r?anua- -

P v ufj.a. J . jv. .v.. i awaa, w
t' pnfcncr?, lormpriy i;i uir j

xintisn navv, cxpressiMi ir.e opinion j

that the fleet was bound for thejof
i'neire roat oi rotiin America w.
avenge tliC defeat of the British
cruisers bv the German warships.

Date of OpcniEg of Cotton Exchange
Net Announced Today. .

(By The Associated Presa.)
,V. Vr.l-- Vnv O fnrtrarv in it- -
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E SSIA DOMINATES
I

MILITARY SITUATION

2AS CLEARED THE INVADERS

FEOM RUSSIAN POLAND.

Itis Must Necessarily Have a Great

E5ect on the Campaign in the War

Theatre Inhabitants are Fleeing

rroin Their Homes. As Soon, as

.Ecssia Has Completely Subjected

Atstna-Hungar- y and Turkey She

Will Invade Germany.- - Germans

Sending Heavy Reinforcements to so

The Western Line. This Weei
Probably to Be Most Crucial of the
War.

(By The Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 9 Russia dominates :

fhe military situation today. The
spf( d with which she has cleared the
invaders from Russian Poland must to
necessarily have great effect on the
.mrxiii-- n in the war theatre.
Already the inhabitants are re--

pori'.'U Jift-iiij-; xi vui iucu piupeious
Lorr.cs, despite the fact that General
Vein llindensberg's strong "army is
bet wcvn "them and the advancing
Ki:s?ians.

A significant message from Petro-rr.-d

announces that the Russians
may defer invasion of Germany un
til her ir;ip? ion toward the Bosphor7
us accomplished.

T!;is mission includes the com-

plete nibjccti.on of "Austria-Hungar- y

as veil as .the invasion of Turkey.
TLe I'r:sians, therefore, ma; be ccn-tt- rt

t hold their present position
alor,j the German border while maki-

ng rji- aggressive warfare in the
soir-t1- and east.

Persistent reports continue to reach
Lor.ren that the Germans are' send-in- ?

l eavy to s the
v.eKtrn line. News to the effect that
the Germans are preparing a retreat
through Belgium is also arriving.
The experts, however, place .more
eredcr.ee in the report iof

and the coming week is" looked
fonvard to asone of the- - most .cru-
cial of the war. .

'

,
t, .

The Cassock raids across the Ger-
man border continue. Berlin now
admits that the Russians are well be-

yond the river Warthe. The Russ-

ian advance has been made over bad
roads at the amazing rate of fourt-
een miles daily, and the German re-

treat has now passed Czenstochowa
without stopping. The . Russian line
is well back of. the Warthe and
Czenstochowa and Kalisz.

Another Petrograd report Btates
that Ccenstochowa is still held as the
last German position in Russia, but
that this is regarded , as "untenable.

The latest Paris official communic-
ation states that the invaders' are
concentrating activities about Ypres
without as yet showing results. The
Allies are reported holding their own
everywhere on the ' Aisne, while to
the northwest o Soissons they have
reached a new position on the Zer-Sen- y

plateau.
An official announcement given out

rt Berlin declares that advances have
ot been made in the Argonne, but

that there is nothing new along the
remainder of thhe battle front.

Holland determines to preserve the
neutrality of the river Scheldt, and
has announced that Flushing forts
will fire on any vessel not recognized
as a harbor or mail boat.

Reports reaching Berne, Switzer
hat TurkeVhas entered the war with !

"n enintvt ,. trpmsnrv.j. ,She has exhaust-- 1
.

r-- the German loan and used up the
money derived on tax from imports.

Some of the war news is about as
distracting as the war itself.

A PP.EMHJM TO THOSE WHO
PAY IN ADVANCE.

We have a nice present for all who
flay" a year in advance for The Times,

Self-Seali- ng Pie Pans.
a Self-Sealin- g Pie Pan. These will be
especially desired by the ladies of the
household. Come in and get one..

P. S. --This applies only to those
Pay np after this date, Novem-be- .r

1, 1914. We cannot give pre- -'

iiffis on snbscriptions paid during
tte Ford automobile contest, as during
a contest all premiums are with-
drawn. ' r'
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CHjAT.LOTTn fCR Or
NEAR TODTSALL RIOT
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fttnirn lc, 'O.T tr !:rr..41v .titi?z an4
arrilrg lute?, G&ur )loc attc.ti';'
ttd to arrrst umcra. Tir hf.rr
ic'-tc- d arrest, end was j:htinT !it' a
--a ud man, rhrn tl o cSircr latbe4

The . M. I. tr-a-n rA thir friendi
ru.!cd t the f;t and f ?r a tirr it
lilel very m if h en if trre troaM
1m a rot. Chief .f Police ftr ttaa
rn the croand. He rwl fttir r
five cj'fTircrs end qurllrd the ri t. Peo-
ple in the grandstand rahfdtit on
the field and t-r-e rrady to tak

and; in defcnf r.f UiUh and th
Charlotte copper. This is tho Srtt
riot that hcji occured on Wearo CJd.

TTJEK3 REPULSiID

BY THE EUS3IAirS.

Seek Ecfcje in the Obscurity cf th
2rckcn Country.

Petrograd, Nov. D. Artsy bc4-quartcT- S

in the Caufluiiut ur;d"r flat
of Novimber 7 send fallowing of!jU
coninunratton from TiHis, ia regard

20 mika r?t i K-mr- a toward th
ftositifm at Kopraifia, which we oc-

cupied Friday niht. Tfccy rmrsuryl
a vroroj tZtnusc tcrr.i taor-tne- nt

striving' to tarfoand tic rirht
wins: r'f the Oar arilllr-r- y

op-ne- tl a rsurdcroas rc and th

le iliwt. ile nm left wing nv
Uretl and ttcn itc whole frost fol--
lowed. Ther are
the. obscurity tt tie broken and u.v
even t the wtitf the
of their attsfk."

NOETH CAEOLU.'A WINS.

Tcnncecce Eomdanr Ltnx Dt'prt De--
dded by Supreme Ccirt-(!-!

Tt A --i5.l1 rr.o
Waxlinrton, Nov. D. The ti.fpt

btwetn the Stain cf Tt n.s. ? and"
North Carxllaa, over a Vrxr.dary,
was -! toilhy by tre S iprerr
Court. is favor of North Croli.nx.

r

Kakisr V.iz Prcparatfcrj
For Winter.

Cry TT.e AttfUteS rr.)
Jjcr. don, "Sat. 0 A d spatrh frora

Copenhagen to tho Central New
Agency tays:

"According ti a Berlin telegram,
th Germans are making big prepara-
tions for a winter raajj-aisa-w-It- or-

ders for tcst !elgh and far out-st- s

for the entire army."

The price of cotton feed on the lo-

cal market is 224 cents a bushel. .

JACKSON TRAINn0
SCHOOL'S GOOD WOHK.

CeHca That Roys Era Ay Other
Etndtsis A ga tert iLncncT Sy-- 7

tea Eeini Tacht
Greensboro Keirm.

A visitor here Saturday mas S. I.
Prker, principal of the hKl dr-partc-

cnt

of the Jatkson Training
school, near Concord, mho had bttn
in eearch of a runaway boy, the boy 2
being found at High Point. Mr.
Parker said the total number of by
in the school now is 77, coming from
all parts of North Carolina, Tie
capacity of the school is 00.

The school is a state institution
and get an appropriation of ?J5r
000 per year. Considerable aid has
been given by the King V Daughter
of the state, who are building a

fehapel. Ceasar Cone, of Grea.vbori,
13 one of the greatest benefactors of
the institution, furnishing all the
goods for the working clothing and
having donated several times.

It is not often, says Mr. Parker,
that a boy runs away from the
school, especially after he has been
there a few weeks. There is a sen-
timent among the majority of the
boys against such conduct, and the
hardest thing for a boy to undergo
who has been returned to the home
after having run away is the cen-
sure, or the scorn, with which the
other boys treat him.

Seldom is punishment necessary,
for the honor system is in vocrne.
The sehool-is- ' endeavoring to mnke
the youths sent there trustworthy
citizens, and in them is bein? in-

grained a sense of responsibility.
., lms is jiavmg us rcFint ns is

bv the manner in which thev
are leaving the school and 'return-
ing homes .to lead lives of
usefulness.

Rev. J. H. Earnhardt.
High Point En tcrprisc.

Tomorrow Kcv. J. II. Barnhardt
will preach his last sermon of the
conference year. Under the rules of
the itinerant system lie cannot re-

turn here next year. The' Enterprise
rtgretsxceedingly Uiat Hr-Ba- rn

hardt will not return! -- Daring the
four years he has been pastor of the
church here, he has endeared himself
to his congregation and to the peo-

ple of the community. He is an able
preacher; a modest, Christian gentle-
man, and all that goes to make a
lovable, useful pastor. He can ac-

complish as much with as little noise
as any man we have ever known.
Under his leadership his congrega-
tion has erected a handsome new
chureh, one of the most attractive
in the State, at a total cost, when
finished, of about $75,000. Like Moses
he can view the "Promised Land,"
but cannot enter this year, but
but the congregation and community
will look forward to the day when
he can return and enter into "his
own:" '

During the four years our rela
tions have been very pleasant and
we shall miss him.

Mr. Barnhardt was born and rear
ed in Cabarrus, beincr a son of Mr.
J. R. Barnhardt, of No. 8 township.
He is recognized as one of the first
preachers in the Conference inl hi

manv friends in this section rejoice
at his hitrh stand he has taken which
he fully deserves.

Three Million Soldiers. I

Ltmdn, Nov. 8 "It i3 asserted in
Berlin that Germany and Austria have
concentrated 3,000,000 soldiers on the
line from Thorn to Cracow," says a
Times dispatch from Copenhagen.
"Military authorities declare the re-

sult of the coming battle is not in
doubt and that the Russian army will
be completely destroyed. They say
it was necessary to allow the Rus
sians to advance to the frontier, to
prevent them from making a good re
treat after defeat.77

Gaston Mills on Full Time,

Gastonia, Nov. 7 All Gastonia's
17 cotton mills are asrain running fall
time with the exception of one. which
will resume full time next week. Dur-

ing the past several weeks, when oth
er similar manufacturing industries
over the south were curtailing work,
only four of the cotton mills in Gas-

tonia stopped work at all and then
for onlv two or three days during the
week. Without an eiception every
other industry in Gastenia is now run-

ning full time and enjoying a lucra
tive business, and encouraging out-

look for future business is evident.
'

;

The North Carolina conferen f
the Methodist Episcopal chL ..h,
South, convenes in .the Methodist
church at Washington. N. C, on Wed
nesday, November 18th. Bishop R. G.
Waterhouse, of Los Angeles, Cab, will
preside.

Cotton advanced to Vi cents a
pound on the local market today.

ized the-necess- ity of it being gov- -' nA"e communuy nave
several bxes of andelothingerned by a great motive that point-- . filled.

ed to a definite objective in order to provsio to be shipped to the
1 Tfirlnp, RIe'iRnq. The hows will he

reach its best fulfillment. Motive,
he defined', a3 energized thought. ';Turning from the development of
selfhood, whieh he said no life could j

bo of service without, lr lurren--

tine spoke of obligations the mdivid- -

ual owed society, hoMing notithe,
idea that the world owed the individ- -

ual a living but that for every guar--

antee of aid the individual should vp.s.
- ' - - ",recognize and assume an ooiigauon.n this way and is ready show any

of service Right, service and re- -
j how

. gd f the small sum 1 ss w

i.w 11,13 t-i-Liie xjont oeiween u;x
mur.de and Lvs. --re, hnvo. rnx,7, r,x.

Stress alonrr the ran.ior nortion of iho.. v 1
line. Novorihrioa M is slow
on acount of the offensive move-
ment by .the enemy and their , strong
organization. '

"On the center along the Aisne
the progress set forth in yesterday's
official communication has been
maintained. '
Verdun there ' has been only 'minor
actions. '

China Grove News.
Rowan Record.'

Y. W. Bost had about a 225-bush- el

crop of Keifer pears this year. He
has harvested and sold about 150
bushels. .

J.: A. Bost, JL F. Patton and W.
M. Bk)ger spent last Sunday with Mr.
Bost's father, A. A. Bost, about four
miles north of China Grove, and en-

joyed one of those good old country
dinners. " "

mi i i iv t

shipped by express to New York to--
!day

, and the reUef ship wiU leave for
ip inf..nyn M f, a

Admiral H Sechle .t rabbitz., j Irish ootatoes. He fell in
creek &nd hfc these potatoes

ft hoUow as they flew over
hig heftd under the Mn Sech,
. .g &n catching potatoes

of two bits. Ho has the potatoes on
exhibition to prove the correctness
of this story.

Proposed Hardware Plant 'for Nor
wood.

The following from last .week's
Manufacturers Record of Baltimore,
will be read with interest by the
people throughout this section:

A number of hardware manufac
turers of Pennsvlvania, Ohio, Indian
na, Illinois and Wisconsin that sell
in the South have combined and are
expecting to erect a plant near Nor
waad, N. C. They have bought 50
acres, and propose to put in their own
plant on this tract and encourage
other manufacturers to locate there.
Power will be purchased from local
producers of commercial power or
the company may develop nearby
water-powe- r. The new industrial
town is to be called Energy, and lies
contiguous to the Norfolk Southern
ern Railroad, Winston-Sale- m South- -

bound and the Southern. Jlaon ij.
Haves, an attorney of incinnati, is on

the ground taking over the property,
and will manage the enterprise m uie
initial stage.

Battle Between Germans and Japs in
N Pacific Imminent.

Tokio. Nov. 8 A well authenticat
ed report here says the Japanese ad- -.

.r . i A 1,0
miraltv has reeeivea mionnauuu tiii
a battle in the Pacific between the
Japanese , and German fleets is im- -

pendm rr

Doctor Stokes, of Salisbury, is
here today. He is a witness at
court. "

.' :' "

-

Kardish cavalry xsovrd in t' e di- -

wiin i,ntt

pectattion, the date of the opening of jTurki, though tt--y altsfkrd tixtn
tho New York Cotten Eichangc willjasd ejram, wre Orally ti

ward the triple-alliance- d as the out'
come of the life of the individual
who performed such a service.

Quoting Dr. Horace Mann that
"no position in life is undignified

where dutv calls," Dr. Turrentine
paid a high tribute to the dignity of
service, but declared that for it to

be of the highest it must be service
vcith a vision above the dollar mark.

It should be a life of vision and con--

.flf:n n- - vision combined with rev
nA n Avotional soirit of saerantc mm

crificial love, which is the keynote ot
stewardship.

The Ben Wilhelm Case Compro-

mised.

China Grove Record.

Rn Wilhelm. of Grace Church,

who has been absent for two weeks

went to Salisbury and surrendered to

the sheriff. His sons, wno leic u

their father, are now at home, there
being no charge against them.

The Ben Wilhelm case has been

called off on account of a compromise
being made and ne ana ms
asrreeing to live separately hereafter.

from what we can learn,It seems,
every time Wilhelm wouldbe-L- a

nnrrv with his wife and abuse
would go and swear - out a

tarVant for him, at least thi
J

has

occured twice. Mr. WUhelm claims
for his ar-

rests,
there was no justification

but quite aT number of folks

think otherwise. It is hoped, how-

ever, that this Vwill end the trouble.

for Murr underwent a

operation at the Concord Hospital
. ii nniaH imrtrov- -

Friday. one ib ...TT
ing nicely today: ' , - ;

not be announced today. The officer f

are still occupied efTcyting the details J

of the agreement by which 8.000 balcij
of eotton owned bv the S. If. P. Pell
& Co., suspended brokers will be taken
over by a syndicate at 9 cents.

Teachers' Convention.

A teacher frnd in the following:
Fifteen hundred cf the most pro-

gressive tcaehers end educators of
the State will attend the Teaehers
Assembly in Charlotte November 2

27 ar.d 2Sth.
Cabarrus is very fortunate to be

fo-rea- .Charlotte and all her pro--

fessional teachers will be on band,
Cabarms v.ill sb the largcsi

and the best looking deleration there
with the po?s:ble exception ef Mrck-lenbur- ;:.

Th: exception applies to
numbers and not to looks.

Russian Fleet Has Left SebastoycL
(By The A?iate4 rr-i.- )

London, No'. I A clispatch from
Berlin states that' the HnsAian Black
Sea F!e?t has left fabaftopol and is
orccceding east ward J5ays the Central
New corns at Copenhagen. s The Rn3--

jsians have bombarded Kohl 3 and Su
glu on the coast of Asia Elinor.


